**Step 1:** From your device, open the **Play Store**.

Search for “**Libby, by OverDrive**” to download the OverDrive app for Android.

Tap “**INSTALL**”.

Once the app has downloaded, the install button will change to Open. Tap **Open** to start the Libby, by OverDrive App.

**Step 2:** A page will then appear welcoming you to Libby. Push “**Yes**” to verify your library card.

**Step 3:** You will be prompted to locate your library select “**I’ll Search for My Library**”
Step 4: Type in Chinook Arch into the search box and then select it from the resulting list.

Step 5: Select “Sign In With My Library Card”

Step 6: Enter your library card (with no spaces) and your PIN. Then push “Sign In.”
**Step 7:** Search the catalogue by selecting “Search the catalog...” at the top-left or scroll along the main screen to find recent.

**Step 8:** Select a book by pushing the cover. Borrow the book by selecting “Borrow.”
**Step 9:** From the bottom of the screen access the library to search for more titles or select Shelf to see the books you have checked out.

**Step 10:** From your shelf read a book by selecting “Open Book” or manage your loans.

**Step 11:** When managing your loan you can renew a book or return loans to the library.